Course Harmonization of Serbian environmental legislation with the EU law

We are pleased to announce the new event in the Jean Monnet Chair in European Environmental Law Webinar Series. The webinar is scheduled to take place on Thursday 28 May 2020 from 14:00 - 17:00 ECT. Interested participants should send email to ekoloskopravo@ius.bg.ac.rs to register for the webinar.

According to the National Programme for the Adoption of the *Acquis Communautaire* (NPAA), adopted on 1 March 2018, full harmonization of legislation with the EU law has been envisaged by the end of 2021, followed by a period of monitoring the implementation of regulations until membership. The goal of the Government is that by the end of 2021 Serbia becomes completely prepared for EU membership in technical sense, regardless of the date of formal closing of accession negotiations and achieving of full-fledged membership. According to NPAA, by the end of 2021, Serbia will transpose environmental *acquis* by 104 national legal acts. The course Harmonization of Serbian environmental legislation with the EU law is organized to inform students and public servants (central, local and regional level) on changes of Serbian environmental law and their influence on future environmental legislation where would be reviewed and analyzed the new environmental legal acts.

Prof. Dr. Mirjana Drenovak-Ivanović will moderate discussion on:

- Status and plan of legislative activities in environmental law
- Review and analysis of new environmental legal acts
- Review and analysis of drafts of environmental legal acts
- Review and analysis of new rights and obligations after the introduced changes of environmental law
- Experience of Member States and comparative models that would be relevant for transposition and implementation

Dragana Radulović, Ministry of Environmental Protection, Head of the Group for Mitigation will give an opening lecture on Draft Law on Climate Change and the future of ETS in Serbia.